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more miles he would Wave traveled5 greatest agony for several 
far enough in his cab to have made ceding her death ."n* 
three round trips to the moon Had woman did not 'make any 
his engine always headed in the same regarding her identity 
direction he would have circumnavi- what she told Mrs. Maty RZ* 
gated the globe fifty-six and a, halt another passenger on >ww 
times. If 208,725,445 men of thepPhisMory was tQ the effect' tbfÇ 
height of Mr. Sisco were to stamTlhott was her maiden nan* kmM 
one on top of each other, they would in childhood she had attJ&S 
tower 1,252,354 670 feet in the airytWsinier school of this cRj!i§S| 
representing the distance covered by ried a man named Hastings' J3j[ 
him in an engine. she subsequently learned altètot!

i, Taking thirty-four feet as the aver- a lawful wife. . Leaving HastfeAyl 
#ge length of a freight cat, he would went to Nome, where she WjSl] 
have pulled a train of 217,768,4^6 ised employment as,-a cook î„ 58 

■Placing the average at thirty ing camp It was upon her *3|
and discovery that her emplo^S 
not reached Nome—had in tactm! 
up the idea of going to the e&JIE 
season—that in her desperut^i* 
sought death by her own hanâ'ji 
I., July 3.
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— î 
tails Brig. (len. Franklin Bell as pre
sident of that institution, tien. Bell 
is‘now • on duty in the Philippines, 
but will be relieved on. the 4th in- 

H and return to the United 
States to assume bis new duties at 
Fort Leavenworth. The coursé of in
struction with the general service 
college will be arranged under the 
supervision of the war college.

Beth Sides Lose Casedis-
Seattle, July 3.—Agnes L. dray 

and Samuel W. dray, assisted by nu
merous friends in the capacity of 
witnesses, worked all day yesterday 
in Judge Griffin’s department of the 
superior court to obtain a divorce, 
and at 5 o’clock both were turned 
down by the court. Mrs , Gray com- 

Wnced the suit,, and her husband 
filed a cross-complaint. Each charged 
cruelty, and the wif/e added non-sup
port to her array of grievances. 
Judge Griffin briefly stated at the 
close that neither party had made 
out a case, and that be. recommended 
to them to get together for the sake 
of their children.
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long stride win 
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It is to be hoped that close atten
tion will be given by the authorities 
to the organisation and personnel of 
the stall of instructors employed in* 
thd public schools for the coming 
year. The results of last year’s 
work in (he schools were not es sat
isfactory as could he desired—and the 
school directors should apply them
selves to the task of remedying the 
defects which obviously exist Daw
son has a constantly increasing num
ber of children of school age, and 
hence the matter of affording proper 
and adequate educational facilities is 
of growing importance. On one point 
at least there can be no discussion, 
viz., sufficient compensation should 
be given the teachers to induce the 
very best material available to apply 
for positions.
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Important Concession..

Washington, July 2. - Secretary 
Moody advised Representative Jones 
today that no more mechanics or la- 
'boters would be sent to Puget Sound 
navy yard from Sah Francisco an* 
other places. He made this promise 
upon the representation of Mr. Jones| This is Mrs. Gray's second effort 
that there is a sufficient number of at legal separation since the begin- 
mechanics and skilled laborers at the ning of spring Her previous at- 
Puget Round yard and Seattle, and ^mpt, also before Judge Griffin, re- 
that it was unnecessary to import gulted in failure. She then amended 
them from other places. The con- her complaint. The hearing y ester- 

submitted à memorandum ^ay was the outcome. The parties
married in 1884, and have two

a oo
as

cars.
tons for each ear, he would have 
pulled 6,533,654,280 pounds of 
freight! At the rate of four cents a 
mile, he has drawn from, the North
western Company $56,091.88:

During all these years Engineer 
Sisco has not had an accidental any 
consequence. This is one of the most 
remarkable phases of his whole ca
reer as an engineer.—Ex.
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First Office » Boy—WhA’s ÉM 
hurryin’ 1er ? Looks like he jS 
fire alarm -gressman

from Cnpt. Burweil, commandant at WMe 
Puget sound, showing that there are children, a boy of 16, who lives with 
now on the waiting list 301 laborers his mother, and testified in her be- 
and 345 mechanics, * half, and a girl of 11,-who lives with

The cruiser Philadelphia will soon her father, and was a strong witness 
be sent to Puget Sound navy yard fot him. 
for repairs, and other vessels will his father, but the girl betrayed some 
follow. The navy department is en- feeling against her mother, and said 
deiVoring to obtain some of the positively that she preferred to live 
army transports for use as receiving Witta her father. «
ships at navy yards. It is possible The trouble appears to have arisen, 
that one Of these vessels, or the as stated by Judge Griffin in bis de- 
erùiser Philadelphia, will be station- cision, in the fondness of Mrs. Gray 
cd at Puget sound as a receiving for going out in company, to jiubiic 
ship. .. resorts. Ns serious misconduct was

Representative Jones urged Secre- proVen against her, but it was ad- 
tary Moody today that Capt. Bur- mnted that she had frequently gone 
well be retained At Puget sound to loca] heer halls with friends of 
navy yard indefinitely. The secretary both sexes. She denied that she had 
replied that there qfas no present in- ever gone out with any man unless 
tention of detaching h*. although it accompanied by another woman, and 
might be necessary lateri on account Was not shown that she ever did. 
of the growing importance ol the Her husband, however, objected 
yard, to allow a rear admiral to | strenuously to her going out as she 
hold the billet of command. did, and it finally became the subject

On account of his great interest in Df constant quarrels between them, 
the Puget sound navy yard, Secre- Several^eritnesses, including the son, 
tary Moody said today that he in- testified that Gray often used vile 
tended to make a visit Co Seattle amj opprobrious language toward his 
and the sound at the earliest oppor- wife in criticising her conduct, while 
tunity. He may not be able to go otay and the little girl swore that 
this summer, but it not he will prob- Mrs Gray had addressed similar 
ably Ajg0 when President Roosevelt, terms to her husband, 
makes his trip to the coast, next judge Griffin said it appeared to

him that a woman of Mrs. Gray’s 
intelligence and education had no 
business in the resorts in question, 
particularly when unaccompanied by 
her husband, and in defiance of his 
wishes. He expressed the opinion 
that more reputable women are ruin
ed in such places than in those which 
are openly disreputable, because of 
the fact that respectable persons go 
there. He said that be could see no 
sufficient ground for divorce on eith
er side.

The charge of nonsupport fell to 
the ground, as it was made to ap
pear that Gray had always provided 
well for his family until lately, when 
he has been financially embarrassed. 
In the lew months that they have 
been living apart he has spent money 
on his wile, and she was stylishly
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Margaret Hastings Dead.
Mrs. Margaret Hastings, the young 

Seattle woman whose attempt at 
self-destruction upon her arrival at 
Nome a passenger on the steamship 
Garonne the Post-Intelligencer re
cently announced, died at sea June 
25, the result «1 her rash action. She 
was buried in the deep the following 
day'.—

Mrs. Hastings was being returned 
to this city on the-Garonne, whose 
officers report that she sufiered the
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ha The marvelous possibilities of the 
Yukon country, viewed from an agri
cultural standpoint, are being demon
strated more conclusively this sum- 
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mer than ever before 
amount of acreage under cultivation 
in the immediate vicinity of Dawson 
is' surprisingly large and the results 
are in every way astonishing. Veg
etables produced in local gardens are 
remarkable both tot size and quality, 
and in certain varieties which flour
ish particularly well, have almost 
entirely replaced the imported ar
ticle. There is no reason why the 
Dawson market may not be supplied 
all winter with home-produced pota
toes, turnips, carrots, onions and 
others of the hardier vegetables.
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WILL SAIL

Monday, July 14th, at 8:00 p. 
For Duncan’s Landing.

There is a clear distinction be- 
te tween law and precedent. A man 

buys a suit of clothes when he abso
lutely is compelled to have Wm 

[That is law A woman buys 
dress when she
wearing one. That is precedent.

- - S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgrspring 4
Secretary Moody said today that 

he would recommend to the president 
that Capt. Burwell’s son be named 

alternate for a naval academy
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ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COTown Wiped Out
Salt Lake, Utah, June 25 —Mercur, 

the great cyanide gold camp and the 
second largest mining town in Utah, 
was practically wippd out of exist
ence by tire today. The origin of the 
ftrfe remains a mystery beyond the 
fact that it began with an explosion 
of some kind about 1 o’clock this 
morning in the upper story of the 
Preble block, in which the Oquirrh 
hotel akd a saloon were located,

A short time after the fire broke 
out the telephone exchange was de
stroyed and arf wire communication 
cut ofl. At 2:30 o’clock this after.
noon a courier xode into Fairfield, a Cut e Boy's Ear
station on the Tmtic branch ot the Seattle, July 3. — Backing Ting 
Oregon Short Line railway, and tel- Guey, a 14-year-old Chinese lad, into 
ephoned that Mercur had been wiped the entrance pf a butcher shop last 
of$ the map so far as the business night, two American boys of about 
district is concerned-. Not 4$ss than hi*-own age attempted to cut one of 
forty or fifty stores have been com- his ears off. The victim of the out- 
ptetely destroyed, and there is not a rage struggled so hard that they 
single store left to the camp Thé were unable to accomplish their ob- 
people are in a destitute and pitiable ject but managed to slit the lobe of 
condition. At least 1,000 are with- his left ear.
out food and shelter Governor Wells Bleeding from his wound and sob- 
and Mayor Thompson of Salt Lake bing in fright the little Chinese boy 
were annealed to for immediate as- was brought to police headquarters
sistance. -----at 8:30 o’clock and there told hid I

Fully 80 per cent, ol the town has story. Capt. Laubscher promised 
been destroyed. ~ Not one business that everything possible would be 
house remains and scores upon scores done to locate and punish the perpe- 
of dwellings have been completely de- trators of the deed, 
sttoyed. The boy stated that he was walk-

A conservative estimate places the tog up Tester way and had almost 
total loss at between *800,060 and reached Third avenue when two small | 
*1,000,000, and the insurance at boys of 
$350,000. ed him.

both' grabbed hold of him and rushed 
him into the doorway of a butcher 
shop While one held him the other 
opened a pocket knife and started to 
cut his ear. He screamed and strug
gled as the knife sank into the fitsb 
and the boys dropped hold ol him 
and ran.

At this juncture, while he was 
holding h.is hand over his ear to the 
eflort to-Atop the Sew of blood, an 
adult countryman happened along and 
took him to the police station. An 

i examination showed that the lobe ot 
the child’s ear had been slit open, the 
cut being three-fourths of an inch 
long. Young Guey lives with his 
cousin at 214 Washington street.
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BANK BUILDING. Ki»f SkmThe oft heard query : How would

you like to be the ice man ? may 
aptly be paraphiased by the question, 
How would you like ÙKbe an M. P ?

Considering the number 6t times 
that Joseph has been tripped up he 
has exhibited remarkable facility to 
retaining Ma Sût; vt *
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War College Board.

dressed.Washington, July 2. — Lieut.-Gen 
Miles, commanding the army, today 
issued a general order announcing 

, every that the secretary of war had detail 
i out (or bis own cd the following officers as members 
"l, therefore of the war college board : Maj. Gen 

, . S. B. M Young, Brig. Gen. William 
“pc““v’ H. Carter, Tanker H Bliss, Maj.
« distributed Henry s United States to
ol claims. On faptry ; Assistant Adjt Gen and 
k bottom is Maj. W. D Beach, Troth United 

we States cavalry,
Other members of .the board, ex- 

officio, are Brig. Gen George Gilles 
pie, chief of engineers ; Brig. Gen. 
Franklin Bell, commandant of the 
general service and stall college ; Col 
Wallace F, Randolph, chief of art ii 
lery, and Col. Albert T. Mills, super
intendent of the military academy 
The order touted today directs the 

I war college board to convene, in thin, 
iy a public : city on the 21st instant, and states 

that the board will be governed by 
.the provisions of the general order 
I lor the establishment ol the college 
Iissued November StT last, and such 

graduation .otlw ln8tructions m%y be com-
°8U' | municated to it by the secretary of 

Yukon Ac- war from time to time.
Another order issued today hearing 

on the same general scheme'ol ad
vanced military institution provides

stall col
li an , will 

, and de-
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creeks is an about his own age approach- 
Without saying a word they ool Draught Beer

The world is long and high and 
broad"

With riches everywhere,
But the trouble is that wh 

proud
And rich squat on a spot the crowd 

Insiste on starving there.
—Chicago Record Herald.
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——WILL SAIL FOR-----Engineer Frank 
la., who has just hero placed on the 
pension list ot the Northwestern 
Railway Company, has one of the 
most remafkable records of any loco
motive engineer in the world, for 
forty-two consecutive years he was 
employed as an eng 
Northwestern road.

Engineer Sisco has kept an accur
ate account of the miles he has trav
eled. The total figures up to 1,402,- 
297 miles. Had he covered 25,403
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